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FURTHER REDUCTION
SI; Georg King. $S; Mrs. B. R, J $5;
J. A. Teeny. $4; Epworth Methodist
church. $5; MraVM. McGrath (0 cents:
Leo Hartstein, SJ.6S; JJrt United
Evangelical Sunday school, $21.10; Sam
Vlln. 19: Trlnltv nartsh 180; R. M.mESTIMATES IS

FOR ARMENIAN FUND

Seid Back Funeral
Is Set for Saturday

Lat rites in honor of Seid Back, the
dlstlnrulahed Chinese of Portland who
died Wednesday morning, will be ob-

served next Saturday at J p. m at the
White Temple. Interment will he at
Rlvervlew cemetery. A great number
of his own kinfolk as well as hi oocl-dent- al

friends to whom he ao endeared
himself, are expected to attend.

Italians Capture v u
Prisoners in Drive

Home. Nov. t. tl. P.) Resiimini
their drive on Trieste, the Italians oo
cupled the Auetrtan line a vraJ
points south of the 0ppacchUUa-I- 4

Caatagnetasa road and captured 4711
prisoner. It waa officially announced
today. t

a
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plnaa mnittM Ts fnurntl. Ad.t

should bo kept down to tho lowest pos-
sible minimum and 'Still provide suf-
ficient fonda to carry the .city over
the periods' when no tax fund a will be
available. To keep the levy down nec-
essarily mean a reduction In service.
If the council keep thi In mind,.!
believe we can get result. are
many items in the eatlmatea which.' I
believe can bo cut, and" I shall so
suggest to the council." i ,

v
.

The council ha .decided that no
fir imcke shall be purcbeaed

in 1917 and this means that no truck
will be installed in the Sunnyalde dis-
trict. An item for the purchas of a
book and ladder truck was originally
in the budget-estimate- It waa among

COMMISSIONERS'AIM

S. lltTI, cash IS, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jolly. Philomath, second subscription
$10. Anson E. Cohoon, Med ford, $2,
M. McNatnara. second . donations $3,
Christensen $5, Oak Grove M. E.
chnrch $1.1J, Warnick C W4dron $5.
R. H. Crosier $5, Grace Baptist 8. S.
$$$. Grace Baptist church $1$.20. L.
Shannabaa $10. J. D. Coleman $10. F. M.
York. Corvallis $2. West Oreg-o- Lum-
ber Co. $10, H. D. Rasmussen $5. 8. C
Rasmuasen $t.60. Total 19669.05.

Snow tn Boll Ran Rewerre.
Snow now covers much ot the land

within the Bull Run reserve, accord-
ing to Emery Schmeer. forest fire
guard, who came in from the reserve
this morning. The snow fell last week
and is several inches in depth on the
high points In the reserve. Schmeer
says that Sugar Loaf mountain near
Bull Run lake is covered with snow.

Armstrong, treasurer, $3.1$; EF., $&;
caan. $2: C H. Plo. Jl; "Mrs. 8. BcOtt
Joseph, $1; caeh. $5; M. 3.-- Walsh com-n- y,

$S; O. A. R., $5; First Nasarene
church. .11 tSO: First Naaarene Sunday
school. $ 14.95; C. S. Jacobson. $10,
Fred Anderson, $1: Forbe Presbyte-
rian church Sunday school. $28.05;
First Congregational Bible school meet-
ing, titAt; 8unnyslde M. B. Sunday
school, $!$,$; Trinity church. 100.7;
Philip and Lucy Schuyler, $7t; Glen-co- e

Baetist Sunday school. $5.40;
E.- - Denoman 50c, D. T. Stephen, $6,
Walter Kimball, Hood River $5, Rev
J. D. Cain, Pasco $2. Jessie E. Farrell
$5. All Saints Episcopal 'Mission $8.99,
E. B. Monroe $5, St. Stephen Pro
Cathedral 60c. J. E. Foreatel $2.60. O.
R. Gulovson $2.60, Calvary Baptist S.

Patient Slips Out; --
'

Nurse Collars Him
' . - ; ;;
rrajoxlia 5T. Orifflth -- ete It" Sack

JCome Arte Igaslar Qvlet Tlslt to
Xls Office Ttrday. -
Franklin T. Griffith ran away front

borne yesterday. believing - himself
strong; enougb to brave the rigors of a
mild November day, despite bis 1st at-
tack of pneumonia.

Bulletins from bis bome earlier in
the day had said bo would not be back
at bis office for at least 10 days. Bu(
tbe president ot the Portland Railway,
Light A Power company, fooled every-
bodyeven the trained nurse who has
been attending him..

When Mr. Griffith bad" greeted bis
official family at the office after bis
clandestine arrival from home, a
smartly-gowne- d young woman rushed
into the outer office.

"Where is Mr. Oriffithr she de-
manded.

"Mr. Griffith is in,-- she was told.
"He is not attending to business Just
now." f

"I should say he Isn't," replied the

1 Detective
1

Bureau Which Em--
ploys 3 1 Men May Come

1 1 Under Scrutiny.

MAYOR OPPOSES THE PLAN

Hedaetlona, U M4e, Would Impair
'.,-- - Xfflelener of the Folioe an,

Declare Xr. Alsse.

Needlecraft Shop
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm BeBBnBanwasnnBnnBBnii

Soon Quits
for Good!

Mr. E. H. White will dose this exclusive shop for good. In
order to devote her time to the wholesale business I Buy new
for dainty Christmas gifts.

A Final Windup!

v Bellevlnr that substantial reduction
can atlll be made In the city budret

.'estimates for 1917, Will U. Daly, com.
mtsatoner of public utilities, la today

. h folng through the eatlmatea with a
.view of pointing out to the other
. tnenebera of the city council where

: auctions can be made. He la to offer
' hia auggeatlona at a meeting of the

;' council tomorrow afternoon.
It la probable that he will auggeat

that the detective bureau of 81 men
be reduced, that the number of auto-.mobil- ea

and chauffe'ura In the police
r bureau t cut and that ellmlnatlona be

Vv. made In the working forcea in the de
;partment of public worka. Other su

' 'ceatlons are to be offered but whether
! Xthe council will Me fit to adopt them la

a matter of conjecture.
'. SCayor Aralast Redaction.

? Any move to make reduction In the
5. detective bureau and In the number of
t::- - automobllea and chauffeur in the po

i lice bureau will meet with Mayor Al-i-- -;

bee's opposition. The mayor aaya that

JUST 100 STAMPED GOWNS,
all new pattern. As- - QQe
.tonishing values Ov
NOVELTIES Sachet Per-fume- s,

Baskets, etc., values to
$2.50, final close-o- ut QQ
at only OVL
EMBROIDERED SOFA PIL-
LOWS, any pattern in our

Fre Instructions With All Purchases

The Needlecraft Shop
331 Morrison Northwestern Bank BuiUing
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Executive Committee Sets
' Friday of Next Week, Nov,

-- 10, as Date.

CITY WILL BE DISTRICTED

riaal Arrangement Will Bo Perfected
at Meeting at Central library

Tomorrow.

Plans for the dollar day campaign
for the Armenian Relief Fund, which
is to be put on by Portland women Fri-
day of next Week. November 10, were
made at a meeting of the executive
committee held yesterday with Mrs.
Charles Scadding presiding. The en-
tire city will be canvassed, a machine
and four women being provided
for each of tbe SO or more
school districts. Etout bags have
been donated for the commit-
tee's use by the First National bank,
offers of automobiles are now In order,
and any one who' will contribute the
useof a machine and driver for dollar
dayt may communicate with Mrs. John
F. Logan or Mrs. William D. Whee-
lwright

A meeting of the entire committee
of all women interested, club and parent--

Teacher presidents and others Is
called for tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at Central library, when final
arrangements for the dollar day will
be made. A large attendance la de-
sired. A dollar will keep an Armenian
woman and her baby alive a month,
and every household will be asked to
contribute at least $1.

Miss Lilian McXary, Salem, $5. un-
known, $1; A. D. McDougalI .& Son,
$10: Sellwood M. E. S. 8.. $9.61; J. C.
Olds, $10; Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Powell,
$1.60: Blanche E. Riddle. Riddle. Or..
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VICTOR,

You want to
TASTE Golden
West Coffee

not merely
DRINK it

"Just Rlfiht

WHERE ARE MY
CHILDREN? ? ?

the first Items to be eliminated. Later
a delegation of east aiders sought
to have the item for a truck replaced

fin the estimates.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ACTIVE

Daring October 4084 People Are
Given Work Here.

Employment was secured ,for 4084

people by the public employment bu-

reau, operated jointly by the city and
the federal 'government, during the
month of October, according to a re-
port of N. F. Johnson, director. This

its the largest month since the bureau
was established.

Of this number 1800 were placed In
the Hood River and White Salmon
districts as apple pickers, employment
waa secured for 78 .boy and 818 worn-e- n,

and permanent positions were Be- -
iirju4 tnr IKOfl mini In mill. ehlDvarde.

, factories, railroads and mercantile es- -j

tablishmenta.
I Director Johnaon says that he be-jlie- ve

the employment bureau secured
'employment for more people during
' October than did any free employment
'bureau In the United State. It la pro
posed to enlarge the activities and
territory of the bureau, giving special
attention to a farm-hel- p department
and placing men throughout the state,
southern .Washington and western
Idaho.

Foreign Trade Class
Members Enrolled

Thirty-fiv- e people enrolled last
night in the foreign trade class which
Will be conducted under joint manage-
ment of the University of Oregon,
Chamber of Commerce and the federal
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce. Of these, two are women, Miss
Anna K. Fossler and Mrs,,P. S. Lath-ro- p.

The course was outlined by Ansel
R. Clark, who will direct It, and W. D.
B. Dodson, executive secretary of the
chamber, gave a short talk on the op-

portunities for foreign trade.
The ' class will meet weekly at the

Chamber of Commerce to study the
"Inside" of foreign trade, with especial
reference to Portland and Oregon. One
of the first . to enroll was W. N. K,
Tanaka. a young Japanese employed
by 8. Ban & Co.

Mr. Clark looks for a final enroll-
ment of 60 to 76.

Because it's a re
fined gasoline not
a mixture,

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

California)
Portland

"MISTER 44"
at the Pickford Awill give you "that
glad reeling" alh
over. It's great n

Home

IPPODROME I
Formerly the Orpheum, Broadway at "Yamhill

Three Days, Starting Thursday

SIX BIG ACTS SIX

ahop selling up to (PO t?A
$10, for tPUV
EMBROIDERED MADEIRA
DOILIES, selling up to $1.50.
Final close-ou- t price, 69cat only

ALL WAIST PATTERNS,
Stamped Lingerie, Centers,
etc., all at fin si close-o- ut

prices!

of the Big Shows

Tronspe
Six Marvelous Performer ,

Rodgers & Brockway
"Working for the City.1'

Johnson & Arthur
Comic Magic Illusions.

CINEMA FEATURES .

"Through Bolted
Doors" .

"The Shielding Shadow ;

"A Nation's Perjr'
International Intrigue. ,

Phones: Main 1 and All22

you never astonished your
POSSIBLY quite the way Handel did, but

after all there is not much difference be-

tween the greatest musicians and the average
man. You, like they, have musical feeling
which seeks expression. To satisfy your mus-
ical desires, you need an instrument that re-

sponds directly to your musical feeling.

The

BALDWIN
MANUALO

The Player-Pian- o that ia all bat Human

does not merely strike the notes ts directed by the
perforations In the music roll, but it puts your indi-

vidual musical feeling Into whatever selection you play.
Without talent, without training, you play the Men-ual-o

and enjoy the sensation ot actually playing tho
piano because you feel and hear the instrument un-

der your complete control.
The fact that the Manualo is found in the

pianos of Baldwin make gives you a select
choice of instruments and styles.

Our Prices, $435 to $1600, on convenient
terms. Your present piano taken in exchange
at a liberal allowance.
Try tho MANUALO before deciding on Player-Pian- e

On sale, in Portland, only at our atore

PORTLAND PIANO TUNING,

Florence
Worid'a Premier Acrobats

Hazel Heston & Co.
Comedy Playlet .

"One Born Every
Minute"

Mack & Erwin
In Mirth and Melody.

The Curtis Trio
Making Dull Moments

Bright.

.,th reductions. If made, will impair
tle einciency or me ponce Dureau.i : "Assuming for arrumenV aake,"

I. f said the mayor, "that there are too
.;inany men In the detective bureau. If

! the number of men waa reduced, aee
I .what would happen. Under civil aerv-- -

Ice the laat men appointed would be
i among thoee to be dropped. These
newer men are the onea who are doing
the work. We would be left with only

J the old men and we would not get re-- irult."j '.. The mayor thlnka that Chief Clark
t should be provided with an automobile
I J and chauffeur, and will realat any

attmpta of the council to take the
t;:, machine away from him and reduce

the nunrner or cnaurreura in tne ponce
bureau.i

J row call for a levy of mills la no
v reaeon why the council ahould take an

arbitrary atand and aay that the levy
f should be mllla or 10 mllla," aald

Commissioner Daly.
A ' Buggeetlon Xa Made.r "I believe," ho continued, "th levy

i

All tends

Fa B mr - m

Harold Lock--
: wood and Mae
"Allison at
.their best in .
r"Mister44"
today .

at the
Pickford mm mm

It .:, t t I

It TO AT. I
Tke rtokford, I

. . Wsahlngton I
i t Park St., I,

tS'MISTER 44"
at the Pickford fc;5

.'today is a guaran-
teed ' screen treat.
See it You'll en--:
joy every minute. P.

Here's joy for everyone
Armstrong's, great stage

young woman. "I'm his nurse and if
he tries to attend to business I cant
be responsible for what happen."

Then ahe.acalmly walked Into the '

private Office, seized Mr. Griffith and
said: I

"It's time you went home." f
He went.

Americans in British
Service Expatriated

Oath of Allegiance to Crown Wipe
Ont T7. 8. OltUenahip; Tho With
Trench XCnst Trove Klghts Xetaiaed.
Washington. Nov. 2. (U. P.) Any

American who fights for England In j

the present war expatriates himself, j

The state department made this clear .

in connection with its action in ref us- -
lng' a passport to Theodore Marburg
Jr. of Baltimore, who Is returning to
England to rejoin the royal aviation
corpa. Marburg Is the son of the
former United States minister to Bel-glu- m.

ExD&triation results from the fact
that all British, soldier must take tbe
oath of allgelance to the British
crown which, in th case of Ameri-
cans, wipes out their allegiance to this
country.

As for Americans fighting with the
foreign legions of the French army,
the department made known that the
burden will rest upon them to prove
the oath thejt have taken has not
expatriated them.

Even after peace Is declared, those
who return to this country in desti-
tute 'circumstance will be treated a
ordinary alien Immigrants.

It was learned today also that the
state department has suggested to th
French government that it disoontlnue
referring to the American aviator
with the French army as members of
tbe American corps owing to the false
light in which- - such references place
the United States as a neutral nation.

Portland People in
Hotel Fire Panic

Automatio Spxlnkler Bysiem in dare-mo-at

at Oakland Boos score Dam-
age Than names.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Benham and

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Portland people
who are staying at Berkeley, CaL,
were guests at the Hotel , Claremont
when that hostelry experienced a fire
panto this week.

The fire amounted to little of itself,
but the automatic sprinkler system
sent a flood of water down to extin-
guish a blaze caused by an electric
flatlron that a maid had failed to
disconnect.

The damage amounted to less than
$6000, all due to water. None of the
hotel guests was hurt, tbe fire com-
ing Just at noon, but all were fright-
ened by the flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham' have been liv-
ing of late in Berkeley. Mr. Benham
formerly was associated with Portland
people in a Willamette Valley Irriga-
tion project, and ' lived at the Hotel
Portland.

Zayas, Liberal, New
President of Cuba

Havana. Nov. S. (I. N. S.) General
Alfredo Zayaa, leader of the Liberal
party in Cuba, has been elected presi-
dent of the republic, succeeding Gen-
eral- Mario Menocal. Compilation to-
day of the complete returns in yester-
day's balloting showed that the major
ity OX nao uuuiutu; Wf e.
General Menocal has sent this tela-- !
gram to the president-elec- t:

"I am more than proud of your vie?
tory. Tou can count on my coopera-
tion to uphold the peace of the coun-
try. Long live the republic!"

Pendleton Tax Levy
May Be Ten Mills

Pendleton, Or., Nov. S. Pendleton's
city tax levy will be 10 mills If based
upon a budget adopted by city council
laat night. Expenses of the city for the
next year will be something over $53.-00- 0,

according to the budget, and it
will take a 10 mill tax to raise that
amount The levy last year was
mills and the Increase this year is
due to Improvements planned for the
cemetery and the fire department.

Seattle Man Has
Faith in Wilson

Seattle. "Wash, Nov. 8. A $7500
election bet was recorded in Seattle
this afternoon. Steve Bailey, hotel
nan and land owner of Seattle, Spo-
kane and Portland, covered that sum
telegraphed to one of the local banks
from New York yesterday to be placed
on Hughes. Bailey took the Wilson
end. Bailey has bet about $20,000, ell
told, on WUson.

Postal Deposits Increase.
Total deposits in the postal savlnga

bank of th Portland poatofflce at the
close of buaineas, October $1. amounted
to $1.24S,ltS, according- - to fig-ure-e giv-
en out by Postmaster livers this
morning.' During the month the de-
posits amounted to $122,279. and the
withdrawals to $7(.lll. making for a
net Increase In deposits at $46,1(3 for
the month. -

eaMBfaeBsaMiawiaaMaa- -
Portland Stall Much Bigger.

Records of the mailing division of
the local poatofflce show that S.77t,23S
pieces of mall passed through the can-
celling machines" during October, ac-
cording to 'figures' given out by Post-mast- er

Myers, this morning. This Is
an "increase of 221,011 piece oyar Oc-
tober of last year.

II. a, Tho House of LOW EXPENS- E-

fTg LOW PRICE and HIGH QUALITY
244-46-4- 8 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 1072
(7nst at. East End ef the Hawthorn Bridie)

M Continuoua Every Day, 1:30 to 11 P. M.; Sat., Sun., 1 to 11 P. M. --
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Today 2:15 1 Popular Prices nqwvseing Tonight 8:15

HEILIGTHEATRE
AFTERNOONS 2:15
EVENINGS 8:15 TODAY3If Jey for you!

. "nsxx
TODAY,

Tke Fiekford,I I Waahington
f I ' at Park St. ELLIOTT & SHERMAN PRESENT

D. W. GRIFFITH'S MIGHTY SPECTACLE

REMAINDER OF WEEK
Held Over Account Immense Popularity

ANITA
STEWART

Mining "MISTER 44"
just like getting

horne' too late for
Thanksgiving dinner.
Daily 11 A. M..to 11

M. at the Pickford.
in

BEGINNING

Founded on "The Clansmsan"

18,000 People

Sherman's
March to
the Sea

Battle
of

Petersburg

Lee and Grant
at

Appomattox

Cost $500,000

The Combat
Story of a Loveless Marriage and a Woman's

Unyielding Faith
Produced by Ralph W. Ince

CODING SUNDAY
Mary Anderson and Wiliam Duncan

In James Oliver Curwood's Great flay

THE LAST MAN
The Season's Most Notable Production

n
in Portland in Paul
success:

all-st- ar offering.
-chaser.
"blues:""

3000 Horses

Assaslination

Lincoln

Horrors
of

Reconstruction

Wild Rides
of the

Kuklux Klans

8 Months in
Making

SCORE BY

AFTS 75c; EVE'S 41.00
PHONE MAIN 1 AND A-11- 22

"The Heir to the Hoorah"
With Thomas Meiirhan and Anita K'mtr .

' A Lasky-Paramou- nt

a guaranteed gloom
A sure cure for the
A 100 per cent photoplay. 1

Today and till Saturday night only at

COMPLETE MUSICAL
OWN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

POPULAR A tkf OC- - CA- - 17 'OC- - CA- - BOX AND LOGE SEATS. if I v.,; ALDER STREET AT WEST PARK
JUU aUYC 54JL, JUL, IdUPRICES iUlS aCJU.

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE
V-1-

If SESSUE HAYAKAWA .1

If Coming Soon N RESERVED 5 EATS


